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"legendary good guy" Desi Arnaz.
. The Lucy-Desi Center is contacted by National Geographic for per-
mission to use an image from Lucy-Desi Days 2007 in the map that
will be included in an edition next spring of Tmveler magazine..The Lucy-Desi Center provides materials and small gifts for a
representative of the City of Jamestown traveling to Korea.. The Magic: Tutu, a new children's book by Amy Arnaz, wife of
Lucy-Desi Center vice-president, Desi Arnaz, Jr., receives rave
reviews..A special cadet and senior Girl Scout troop from Panama, New
York, fulfills badge requirements through various activities held at
the Lucy-Desi Center facilities.

July2007.Western New York Girl Scouts make plans to include Lucy-Desi
as part of their late-summer kick-off program.. 102-year-old character actor Charles Lane, who had parts in
hundreds of television shows including "1Love Luc:y" and The Luay
Show, passes away in his home..Comedienne Tea Leoni talks about the Lucille Ball's enormous
influence on her approach to humor at www.f1J.mstew.com.A New Jersey travel writer visits the Lucy-Desi Center..Creator Joe Harris tells how the "1Love Luay" "Superman" epi-
sode was the inspiration for Underdog, one of the highest rated
television shows of its time and featuring the world's fll'st canine
superhero, now released by Walt Disney Pictures in a live-action
big screen version..The Lucy-Desi Center's education coordinator meets with the
activities director of a Jamestown retirement complex to begin
planning for programming for senior residents.. Lucille Ball impersonator Suzanne LaRusch is the fourth runner-
up on ABC's The Next Best Thing.
. A "guest speaker" at United Way of Southern Chautauqua County's
2007 pacesetter kickoff is a me'ssage from Lucille Ball, recorded many
years earlier, urging her hometown residents to donate.. In his USA Weekend story, "The Multi-pet Household," pet expert
Steve Dale - who participated.in Lucy's Birthday Celebration 2003
--pictures his own dogs, Lucy and Ethel, named after his two favor-
ite television characters from "1Love Lucy".
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History teachers and administrators from 69 New York
school districts at November's inaugural conference of the Western
Southern Tier Council for the Social Studies..The Lucy-Desi Center's website, www.lucy-desi.com. begins fea-
turing a "Weekly Laughter Thought" on its home page.
. Radio City Ecuador calls the Lucy-Desi Center for a live interview
on Lucille Ball's birthday. (The Center's director was asked to
speak in short segments so that it could be translated into Spanish
on the air!).Lucy-Desi Center staff participate in the Chautauqua County
Chamber of Commerce luncheon with Congressman Brian Higgins..Wanda Clark, founding board member of the Lucille Ball-Desi
Arnaz Center and Lucy's longtime secretary, is interviewed on
Marion, Ohio's WMRN News Talk radio station..When daytime TV fans gather in Universal City for the annual
Young and the Restless meet-and-greet event, one fan presents
Lucy-Desifounding board member MelodyThomas Scott ("Nikki")
with an out-of-print Lucille Ball biography..The Lucy- Desi Center's education coordinator makes a presenta-
tion at the Girl Scouts of Southwestern New York Fall Kick-Off.. Lucy-Desi festival volunteers enjoy an "Eat Like Lucy" apprecia-
tion dinner in the Tropicana Room of the Rapaport Center..Word arrives that last month Lucie Arnaz enjoyed a pre-birthday
celebration performing at New York City's Birdland with her musi-
cal director, composer and arranger Ron Abel..A "sweet sixteen" party, two late night improv performances, and
several motor coach groups take advantage of the Tropicana Room
above the Desilu Playhouse.. New "1Love Lucy" items arrive at the Lucy-Desi Center Gift Shop
including Lucy baby dolls, Ricky Ricardo t-shirts, and tin signs.
. CNN.com/living's story on "A timeline of TV censorship: Mental
Floss," pictures a pregnant Lucille Ball, whose "1Love Luay" char-
acter was not allowed to use that word..Chautauqua Institution's Ohautauquan Da.ilyhasa feature story
("Only Love for Lucy: Smith Memorial Library Honors Queen of
Comedy") about the library's "Lucy" exhibit and a second story
("Lucille Ball starred in Norton Hall Production") about her appear-
ance at Chautauqua as an 18-year-old in Within the Law in June of
1930..The Institute of History in Art in Albany, New York, requests lit-
erature on the Lucy- Desi Center to provide to their visitors.


